The last five years have witnessed a rapid increase in the volume of data on proton decaying nuclei. The path was led by decay studies with recoil mass separators equipped with double-sided Si strip detectors. The properties of many proton decaying states were deduced, which triggered~enewed theoretical interest in the process of proton decay.
INTRODUCTION
. .
The clomain of nuclei situatecl far from the line of~stability has always been an arena of numerous experimental pursuits anti a testing ground for new theoretical models of nuclear behavior. With the recent aclvances in experimental techniques, and with radioactive beams on the horizon, the physics of nuclei with an excess of neutrons or protons has become one of the focal points of nuclear physics. In particular, nuclei at the drip lines are expectecl to clraw a lot of attention. 'They define the very limits of nuclear existence ancl will be susceptible more than any other nuclei to phenomena associated with low binding energy such as halos, skins or mixing with the continuum. Because protons are expected to be kept in check by the Coulomb barrier, these effects are expected to play a more important role for neutron-rich nuclei. However, the neutron drip line can be accessed experimentally only for a handful of light elements.
On the other hand, the proton drip line can be studied experimentally now, as shown by recent rapid progress in protondecay studies (see Ref. [1] for the most recent review, and several other papers in these proceedings for the latest result s). In fact, more detailed studies of proton emitters are already possibIe. Their excited states have been studied, providing independent information on the structure of the proton emitters and elucidating their behavior at high spin. This has been made possible by combining in-beam spectroscopic techniques with the selectivity of proton and Q decay studies. The experimental techniques used in these experiments will be described in more detail . in the following section.
RECOIL-DECAY TAGGING
Nuclei at the proton drip line are in general produced in heavy-ion fusionevaporation reactions using the most neutron deficient beam-target combinations available. For these reactions, the compound system emits mainly protons, rarely a particles and very seldom neutrons.
The cross sections drop rapidly with the number of emitted neutrons. Typically, about 20-30 channels are open. As a result, a highly efficient and selective detection system is necessary to observe weak proton-rich evaporation channels. It is especially true for in-beam -y-ray studies where 10-20 -pray transitions are emit ted per react ion channel, and weak -y-ray transitions are buried under Compton scattered events originating from strong react ion channels. One can reach cross sect ions as low as 10pb with conventional methods, such as the detection of light evaporation particles, or the measurement of the mass and the atomic number of recoils using a recoil mass separator. The cross sect ions for producing proton emit ters do not exceed 100pb. For the deformed proton emitters discussed in this paper the cross sections are below lpb and in the case of the isomer in 141Ho only 50 nb. The required selectivityy was achieved using . . the Il,c:coil-l)(!(.;l,y Tagging fl)e!hod. Irl t,liis [Ilc'lllod, tile proton or o decays cletectecl [(sing a recoil mass separator, ecluipp('(1 with a double-sided Si strip detector, are used to tag protnpt~-ray transitions. '1'11 is technique was first implemented at (IS I Ilsing the S [-llP separator combinecl with NaI c{etectors to cletect prompt~rays~2], ancl independently at Daresbury using for the first time an array of Ge detectors in combination with a recoil mass separator [3] . Subsequently, the method was implemented at the Argonne National Laboratory, the University of Jyvikkylii, and the Oak Riclge National Laboratory.
Already in the first RDT experiment some preliminary results were reported on~/-ray transitions in the proton emitter 1091 [3] .
In an experiment at ATLAS with the Aye-Ball array of Ge detectors and the Argonne fragment mass analyzer a ground-state band in 147Tm was observed and was interpreted as a rotationally aligned hll/2 band, and a moderate deformation of /3=0. 13 was deduced for the ground state [4] . The availabilityy of even more efficient arrays of Ge detectors led to further advances in in-beam studies of proton emitters. Gamma-ray transitions in 151Lu were identified [5] . Excited hll/2 bands were found in the moderately deformed proton emitters 1091 [6] and 113Cs [7] , but the decay of these bands to the ground state was not determined. A complex level scheme including a decoupled hl 1/2 band was also constructed, for 1671r [8] . Finally, after the discovery of the first highly deformed proton emitters 141Ho and 131Eu [9], 131Eu [10], attempts were made to and the observation of proton fine structure in find evidence for rotational bands in these nuclei. The following chapter reports on the results of these experiments.
ROTATIONAL BANDS IN 141H0 AND 131EU Experiments
The Recoil-Decay Tagging method was used to study excited states in the proton emitters lAIHo and 131Eu. Fig. 1 shows the implementation of the Recoil-Decay Tagging at AT L.AS. The prompt y rays were detected using the array of 101 Compton suppressed HPGe detectors GAMMASPHERE.
The recoiling evaporation residues were dispersed in the Argonne fragment mass analyzer (FMA) according to their mass-to-charge-state ratio. Behind the focal plane of the FMA the recoils were implanted into a double-sided Si strip detector (DSSD ) where they subsequently decayed. The front and back side of the 60 pm thick, 40 mm by 40 mm DSSD were divided into 40 horizontal and 40 vertical strips, respectively, forming 1600 quasipixels. Using spatial and time correlation, the decays were associated with their parent nuclei and the prompt~rays emitted from their excited states. This allowed the assignment of -~rays to particular reaction channels based on the characteristic proton decays of the implants. 
13'13u the protons have am e[lergy a~~(,~)~0 clecay braI~cl~to the~+
In the first experiment a "*Fe of 9:12(7) keV and a half-life of 17.S( 19) nls, aIld state iII the ckkugllter nucleus was found [10] .
beam at 292 MeV from ATLAS impinged on a 0.7 mg/cm2 92M0 target to procluce 1'~1 HO as the p4n evaporation channel. In order to increase the statistics, a second experiment was performed using inverse kinematics. Thanks to the increase in the efficiency of the FMA, a factor of about 4 was gained in the proton yield. In Fig. 2 (a) the~-ray spectrum tagged by the proton decay of the grouncl state in lqlHo is shown. Fig. 2(b) shows the sum of seIected -p~coincidence gates. The transitions marked with stars in Fig. 2 (b) are in coincidence with each other and form a regular sequence, most likely the groundstate rotational band. In Fig. 3 the y-ray spectrum tagged by the proton decay of the isomeric state in 141H0 is shown. only 4 relatively strong y-ray transitions are present in this spectrum. Although the statistics were not sufficient to obtain coincidence relationships between these transitions, it is plausible that they are in coincidence with each other and form a rotational band built on the isomer. Assuming transport efficiency of 10% for the FMA, cross sections of 250 nb and 50 nb were deduced for populating the ground state and the isomeric state in 141Ho.
In the second experiment a 0.75 mg/cm2 thick 58Ni target was bombarded with a 402-MeV 78Kr beam to study the p4n channel leading to 131Eu. IrI Fig. 4 y rays which were correlated with the ground-state proton decay of 131Eu are shown. The -y-ray spectrum assigned to 131Eu is much more complex than those obtained for 141Ho. Already a simple inspection of Fig. 4 suggests that more than one -y-ray [t is worth [Ioli[lg tlla.t tl]e -t-ray spectrum taggecl by the proton clecay to the 2+ excited state resemblm the~pra.y spectrum correlated with thegrouncl state-to-grouncl state proton clecay. This confirms unambiguously that both proton lines in l:J1Eu are en~ittec( from the same, state. This is in contrast to the situation in 'i 'Ho where there is no overlap between the~-ray spectra ? correlated with the two proton lines. Assuming an efficiency of 10% for the FMA a cross section of 90 nb was cleclucecl for populating the ground state of 131Eu. There are no data available on the excited states of the proton-decay daughter nuclei, neighboring odd-Z isotones, and even-N isotopes of both 141H0 and 131Eu. 
Gamma Energy
[keV] orbital for odd-Z nuclei. l'his situation makes any systematic comparison clifflcult, especially in a region where deformation changes rapidly with the number of valence nucleons. In nuclei with Z>.50 and N<82 which have enough valence protons ancl neutrons to cleveiop cleformation, strongly populated bands based on the h11i2 orbital are a common occurrence. In most of these cases the h11j2 proton is aligned with the axis of rotation because a 1ow-K orbital is involved (above 2=50) or because of the small deformation (along the N=82 shell gap). One expects the hl112 bands to be strongly populated in lqlHo and 131Eu as well. However, due to the larger deformation and the Fermi surface moving toward the medium-K hll/z orbitals, strong coupling might be energetically favored. Strongly coupled bands based on the medium-K hlljz orbitals have been observed on the other side of the N=82 shell gap at comparable deformation (see, for example, 157H0 [1.3]).
The differences between transition energies in the hlllz band marked in Fig. 2 (b) suggest that it is a cascade of stretched quadruple transitions. first crossing is expected to be d(le to the aligllnle[lt ofa pair of hlll~protons and was observed to take place at a rotational frequency of about 0.2.5fifet/ in this region. The clynamic mon~cnt of iwsrtia of the groundstate bancl does not exhibit any crossing at such a low rotational frecluency. This suggests that the band is built on the hll/z orbital since, as a result, the crossing is blocked. The observed transitions could form the favored sequence 27/2-+2:3/2--+ 19/2-+15/2-+11/2-+ 7/2-of the 7/2-[523] band. Contrary to expectations the unfavourecl signature partner does not seem to be populatecl. Triaxiality could explain a larger than expected signature splitting.
It was shown by Mueller [14] that deformation is correlated with the JO parameter in the Harris expansion of the dynamic moment of inertia as a function of the rotational frequency:
Y(2)= JO + 3J1w2. Using this approach a deformation of /3=0.28+0.04
is deduced for the ground state band in 141H0.
The transitions correlated with the proton decay of the 141H0 isomer have similar energy spacings as seen in the ground-state band at low energies, but there is a compression at higher energies. As can be seen in Fig. 5 , the dynamic moment of inertia for this band starts to increase at w x 0.2MeV, indicative of a low-lying band crossing. In fact, a careful inspection of Fig. 3 reveals several weak transitions in the region where the backbending takes place.
Since we observed only one signature partner for this band it must have a significant signature splitting. Among the non-hlli2 orbitals which are located near the Fermi surface only the 1/2+ [411] ' hand is exp(ttcd to exllil)it, a Iaqy sigllatllr(' splitting. Thus, the observed~-ra.v transitions co[lld forlll tll(' I ,5/2+-+1 I /2+ -+7/2 ++3/2+ favorcd signature bancl.
'1'lif' low c[irr:y transit io[l 10 tho 1/2+ lmIId-hm.(1 and t,hc unfavod sigtlature t)arid lLavc so far re [llaitl(x[ LIuol)scrv(d. Due to lower statistics and the complex~-ray spectrum 4, band assignments in 131Eu are more difficult,. The -~-rav transitions marked in Fig. 4 COIIICI be good . candidates for an hl 1/2 band. Their regular spacing indicates that the first crossing is blocked. 'The dynamic moment of inertia for this band is larger than that for 141H0 As a result, a slightly higher deformation of the analogous hllj2 bancl in . ,B=O.34+0.O.5 was obtainecl using the same method as for l~lHo. The remaining transitions in Fig. 4 most likely form a strongly coupled band. They could correspond to the members of the 3/2+ [411] d5j2 band which was observed in 133Pm [1.5]. In particular, transitions beIow 120 keV could be the lowest lying Ml transitions connecting the two signature-partner bands. At the moment the structure of this band is not known, but the data analysis is still in progress.
OUTLOOK
To draw more firm conclusions on the structures observed in 141Ho and 131Eu one needs data with better statistics. In particular, -yy coincidence relations are needed for 131Eu. This would require a detection system with higher efficiency and/or a system which can handle more intense beams. In principle, several other deformed proton emitters could be studied in-beam. 117La [16] and 145Tm [17] nuclei are the most promising cases for in-beam studies since their production cross sections are comparable to those of 141Ho and 131Eu. Other, not yet discovered, Pr, Pm and Tb proton emitters could be another possibility, although the cross sections might be prohibitively low if p6n reaction channels have to be used. Finally, one could search for light deformed proton emitters between 56Ni and 100Sn, provided that their half-lives lie within the observation window of the existing detection systems.
Obviously, intense radioactive beams will help to study all the cases listed above by means of much larger cross sections.
SUMMARY
The Recoil-Decay Tagging method has established itself as a powerful technique for in-beam studies-of p;;to~emitters. With state-of-the-art detection systems, ;eact ion channels wit h cross sections as low as 50 nb have been observed. In 141Ho and 131Eu rotational bands were observed and deformations of/? = 0.28 and~N 0.34, respectively, were deduced in agreement with the values obtained from experimental proton-decay rates and theoretical calculations. In addition, the dynamic moments of inertia extracted for the bands in 141Ho support the configurate ion assignments proposed from the analysis of the proton-decay rates. Because of low statistics and 131Eu firm conclusions on band assignments a more complex -f-ray spectrum in ?
' $ have l~ot yet been made. '~tl(:sttlcly ofexcit(:(l sta.tm in deformed proton emitters has already proven to be a source of valLLable information on the structure of the 1 has shed light 011 the response of proton emitters to proton decaying states, an(
